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T W O D O L L A R S P E R ANNUM1 . 
PAYABLE I* 1DVAHCE. M I C K L l i & P I T H E R . 
PBOPBlETOas. 
NUMBER 36. VOLUME VIII. 
FEARFUL TRAGEDY IN LEAVEN-
WORTH. 
tu be practiced upon the 
it was unnvuiiceil thai 
jr for the fact brlt those w 
> be leagued with the Ki 
of ilio Constitution of t 
a Millie honest Kiifln 
llluckwell's Island—the birth-1 
cds of infants annually, under j 
the Burdell 
A couple of young sprouts of Atacri.; | ,im, but not 
can blood made their appesrauce before* de. ha.l a bed th 
troit justice the other Jay; and requested to -board' worth 
be united iu the boodsol matrimony.—Their I out of the ti»«i 
•gea, judging from their looks, were about j As for paying . 
twelvo and fourteen. Tiny claimed * right his sdvcitisen 
to demand tbo pcrforuisnee of the ocreaiony, w „wo any. an 
the young man twirling a ten spot around , he does. Uis 
his finger with great ooqohalance. The young • alllJ hi, credit 
lady, holding up her hand, nfore roundly j p r , no t i c< : 
that abe was "over fourteco,' whon in n l k - . u, s 0 to be on I 
> all roarritxland unmarried wo-' ., 
their guard agaioat bis coraioK 
s rod-beaded and daogenna^ . . . 
d 9 n > t r ^ h i n o n m j » M < m „ t . - -
; v .Jivt ftxixaa, 
v igorous pointed sod interesting, commercially, 
• a d agr icul tura l ly . as well a t polit ically 
lso nnder obligation* t© it for a Da i ly Ex 
aph, t h a n the spi l l ing o f V li t t le 
twine) w h i r h h e a n d w e eery well 
apprec ia te • ntjuTe^av'b/ n r> t 
Charter «-i« 'I-
South I ' 
ill the r.tiu 
3fYi« in tht ' - o f / J u n e ; a n d t h a t m o r e mut in ies h a d accur red i 
>ui eppliebriou will be *^' , c P e n p a l A r m y w a s de lunc t , b u t t h e a rmies 
f the L e g i . l a t t n * f o c a • of Bombay a n d M a d r a s r ema ined loyal, which 
" B a h k - o f Ureenvilie. • led to t l te bel ief t ha t t h e crisis Waa over. 
^ _.t t :iop .will alao'be mada j T h e r e w i s n o t h i n g impor tant f rom Cbina . 
! > | h n e K»i a 'Cbrf r ic r o f - lucvrpora t ioa i T h e E m p e r o r and .Kmpreoe o f F r a n c e h a r o 
cfnvi . ic t ' omj i-ny." . visited Queen Victoria. 
o V h r f A n d J f s o n C a r o l i n i a n | HUKO FOR U v e . r - H o l l i d n y r f m r g , 
"adrrr»i«M f«r lt>n pood and rtuo"men for 1 year '* • P*-. A u g 20 —Yesterduv morn ing , a y o u n g 
•e rv ice in ( i ch . Walker « army". • They will h a r o I m a n named Henry Nens'.or, about 18 year* of | 
. ' loefaod ready .to,niovcai*skortnolic«. Ho prum- j age , w a s found- doad a t a place, n e a r herd , ca l -1 
vlecs t h a t tha expenses .otf 'eycry emigran t will be j led S u g a r b u n . He had J u m p e d h imsel f on a j 
-paid, humane ti vatiter.t* gum nu 'vcJ , aud a good ] t ree , a n i b r i n g a tea mater, had used i h e l ines 
- ~ . T I - -f Undeic«"e.I . 
^ e ^ - V - ' A . e a p e o f ry j j l l o* fo»er, result ing f a t a l l y , o l 
t-.."'"the.Marino Hospital; Now York, is reported. I t 
•*-. WM*Jwhu B. Livingston. 21 y e a r s of age, a con* 
pX- ncxiob of the wealthy Livingstons of tha t ci ty. 
* ' T n * • tUnmxu. I'KOPKUTT.—Surrogate Brad* 
'3C* fCrd of Sew"-York, rendered his opinion on Moo-
day in the case of l i te Burde l l estate. deciding 
S ^ t h s t Mrs. Cnuningham i p n o t tha widow of Dr. 
^Burde l l , and di iect ing the estate to b e g t r e n to 
£$§£tbe 'bIpod relatives ol the murdered doctor . 
JSOUM War. i s Kto«i iu .<—Copt Mick-
V- ,'iertC »f the Florida volunteer*. hat caplufcd five 
f g r a f c i n o J * * . 1>V fiidians have hoisted the white" 
^ • ' - j a g . an»f hopes ore enter ta ined tha t , the w a r H 
J U . S . SCSATOB.—Gov. J o h n s o n , 
i .with wh ich h e d rove . '1 h e c a u s e of thia ac t is 
said to b e unrcquietcd love. . ,j 
. ( .E'SKAIOOV o r WAMUNGTOJI.— A n a m b i t i o u s : 
Henfldis t l ias trac«-d up t h e ances t ry of General j 
W a s h i n g t o n to nobility and t hence to roya l ty , j 
s n d h a s succeeded in es tab l i sh ing t h e propnei- j 
l i o n ' t h a t n o t !c*s t h a n three c rowned head* h:id 
cont r ibuted the i r celcstial blood to t h e Veins of 
t h / first P re s iden t . 
S e n a t o r Rusk, it i s fcaid. woe t h e son of a 
ve ry poor I r ish emig ran t , w h o sett led in S o u t h 
Carol ina on Innd belonging to J o h n C . Calhoun. 
' . . . S t . Louis, A u g . 27.— Ex-Gove rno r Robin-
son.. of Kansas, h a t been acqui t ted of the c h a r g e 
of usurpa t ion of office. . 
- - - - DECLINE IS C o a s . — T l i e B a r n w e l l S e n t i n e l 
it:i> laid, will be one of the United S ta tes Sena- j in forms us that tbo pr ice of eorn in tha t village 
Jones, Hon. Geo. W . Jones, p e n . Pi l low, Mr. 
- 'Swing , or Mr. Nicholson. -
*£>•>'An impor tan t decision has Inst been render-
•;ed .by. 'Jje Supreme Court,' in New York, which 
is o f importance. The action was b rough t by the 
•plaintiff, w h o is a tax payer and o w r o r o f real 
astate, to restrain the defendants from construct-
; Ing a railroad, on the ground tha t i t was a nuis-
Mice and would injure his p roper ty . The plain-
tiff's ease was dismissed. 
-NEW BALE AT CUAKLD«TOJ*.—Tho first b a l e of 
.. new Gotten which reached Charleston this season 
was received 27th instant . 
j * -JENWV LIXD.—Mr. O t t o G o l d s j h m i d t , t h e 
•'imsband of J e n n y Lind, is.at present in Kotjland. 
; is making arrangementa for the removal . ' thither 
of bis family, which is psssing the summer at the 
of Oberloessnitr, near Dresden, .-yill/ige uu  P c i u , an.I bos c... 
" 'reeejitIy_bcon increased by the b i r th of a okugliS k I 
f ter . Mrs. Lind-GoMschmidt 's Voice, it is said, f * I 
'• . h a t nei ther lost in q u a n t i t y nor in qua l i ty , and 
•?.\ahe would not refuse the offer of another musical 
toiir th rough the United S la tes 
- • • • . ' 'The Cincinnat i Gatdlt says t h a t the man ia 
' ^ p f o r fse l f s l augh te r fear fu l ly r ages in tha t ci ty. 
^ U records three cascu ot i t t icido in t h r e e d a y s , 
y-y'.y •PvKtutz ABOUT TUB CABLE. —)Vhcn t h e oable' 
-broke,^ there was a very heavy swell of the sea— 
•ty-/aha cable was running out too fast, snd tha Engi-
'* ncer applied the breaks,-wbivh cnuied the imme* 
dia te pa t t ing of the cable. Tha Niagara and the 
g & g t o M w n f r n remained to t r y deep w a U r experi^ 
' i'VfijeoUC*. and Uio rest of the fleet r e lumed . The 
^ i u j p r e r t i o r i 
^ u m p t v l U 
".' ^ • • ' • A '. 'distinguished lady" of New York, rs» 
r e m a r k a b l e . f o r several sncccoful appearances bo-
.* - fo r e the public, and sundry doctors and lawyers 
A.;v©f equal distinction, a rc expected soon to publish 
f";. • verv exciting and cap t iv i t i r i ; romanevlet, to 
'^vbe 'cal led " N o t h i n g to Nurse. I t will appear 
,. ia. Jlarper'i Weekly. Whe the r i t is or iginal or 
' not, is not stated. 
. • 'Rev . .C . G. Finney, is reported to have said, 
t ha t bis g rea t bat t le wi th ihe devil was iu choos-
ing a text , 
.£ ' " I t is s ta ted t h a t San ta Anna is p repar ing a 
'-history of bis own life,.aud of the most impor tan t 
~- events of the Mexican Republic. 
- 4 " ••• 'CIIISES* St'OAR-CAKi-—-It is s t a t e d t h a t over 
r, -100,000 acres of land in the United States have 
been..plan£«d with tbo Sorgho o r Chinese sugar 
cane. ' This is a wonderful ier4lt , when it isco,> 
' ^""sidwed tha t on ly t w o or three yeara h a r e clap-
sed,since it was first In l rodu ted in this vouutrv . 
i'.f. • • -Some people h a r e aboul as adequate an idea 
* of ticaven as the good woman Whoin the neighbor 
was eo^iloling for the lo»# of her son. '• i f his 
v grandmother is In heaven," imbbed the poor wo-
y 
'C l a i rvoyance is t be fd r l of seeing through those 
V -i1 who-are no t kiiaip vtioupb to see through you . 
* • • •A.Bishopo/ England x> c marr ied four timea. 
The an otto oo his wedding- t ing a t his fourth 
ttraravfo'--" "If I sarviv'e 
v I'll make thorn five." 
- . T a u t ^ r m p s o n so v* t h e ladies-do r o t set 
their cans for the gentlwimn a n y . m o r e ; they 
' sp read their, hoops. 
T h e W a l l S t m t P a n i c . 
f u r o r e and . foa i , ore a s essent ia l 
{Q the ser ia l ex igence of the peoplo o f N e w 
~ . Y o r k City , as b r eak fa s t , d inner , and s u p p e r a re 
' . t o u e of t h e S o u t h . T h e Gothain i tes ac tua l ly 
. ; U . ^ o n thevo ' .hrec^firstmentioned ha i r -s t ro ighi -
/ ^ • t e t j i n g . bl . :^! .nrousing. eve ry -day , M a n h a t t a n 
bttsy r react. . . If ' t h ey have not poliee and Ma-
'*.yqrj>xciteme;i:a. opera t ic fu ro ro , o r C u n n i n g 
;i=^t|m«$iai»a.llur»ii:;iw Aisa, they surely will hove 
> Nimft pecuuVory x&uiQ, some T h o m p s o n i a n . as-
tour d ing do^ge*., 'out t ing of Ihdls, and 
^ . y -UUBging of * £ ; a ) . 
" O u r te legraphic have a l r e a d y shown 
t o wha t ex ten t these ln:t pecunia ry spasms in 
. N e w York have g o n e ; u u J oo Sa tu rday last , 
,i-' ;-v?ivi>:Ieiihi; t h e eyin|{«otias^.ud not abst- d ; s b r o i ^ 
c r s snd banker* wvr«- avmdiG^ th* chances of 
V . c o o U f r i o n and- olmnnrsl al l itpeoies of spceie 
'H , - . -^specula tors ; o u r Isu'eat t e l eg raph ic r epor t* ns 
y . i i t l h i s d a y V J i ^ & r - ^ h o w , however, an ubntc-
. - merit of t|>e Snaac i a jS t s . a n d w e t rus t t o . l e a r h 
v**' - b y t ho o c x i m a i t , t h a t many of t h e stories have 
.7;" ' W e n e x a g g e r a t e d ; in the meant ime, and indue J 
' c i a l men aga ins t N o t h e r o W a l l s t r ee t specula-
- ! ^ ^ o n nod b o i k a , be t h e y o f ' w h a t s t and ing so-
- ever .—Colnmbic Times. 
B M S K S ^ V R I O U S C O I R . — A , q u a n t i t y o f . s p u r i o u s 
^ ^ o b i n . pu rpor t ing to be fire dol lar gold pieces of 
" Bcckler 'n Ncr th Carolina mint , w e r e offer, d a t 
' -:j- offiee at F . C . Barber , K x c h a n g e Broken, 
I te rday. T h i s spu r ious money c a m e f rom 
aefield Dis t r ic t , S . C., whero t h e r e is, no 
' d«jubt, a g a n g of co ine r s and coun te r fe i t e r s in 
'^^t^Sjn^on.'^Augusta Ctmstilutionolul. 
" T h e l a t e s t acoouu t s f u rn i sh no doub t of the 
e lec t ion of S t e w a r t , D e m o c r a t , Governor of 
V y - Misoouri , over Roll ins A m e n c u n . T h e vote is 
close, a n d t h e m a j o r i t y m u s t be . v e i y qmol). 
. i t ' c anno t v e t be accu ra t e ly ascerdi ined . 
.^ ' \Ve oro anxious about Missour i . ' th i s election is 
'* to,be a test of h e r Sou the rn fee l ing . 
• • • ' A M r . C,corgo Copp, .o f C h a r l e s t o n , S . C. 
, r ^ . w a a knooked down and robbed near P r a t t s t - ee t 
y. .y. br idge , in /Bal t imore , o n W e d n e d a y nigbt- 'by 3 
* • -. ' .men w h o volunteer, ' ;! t3 ohosr h im t h e way'. 
y v J f O n e knocked h im d o w n , a n d t h e o the r s h e l d 
y ^ f ' h i m and robbed h b p o c k e t e o f e ighty dollars. 
g S f l S p y •.DESTRUCTIVE H A B I T S — I t is s a i d t h a t t h e 
y ; ; rf e a r ly b i rd pleko u p the w o r m ; b u t . g e n t I 
I . ' . ^ b 0 s m o k e — a n d ladies w h o dance—t i l l t h r e e 
f o u r in the morn ing , will d o well t o coobldcr 
• t t h e worm also p i cks nj> the ear ly bird. 
I^JTjere will be t w o qew. S ta tes a sk ing for 
dilation i ^ to toe Union a t t h e a p p r n o c h i n g 
- ^ o f . C o n g r e s s - K a n s a s a n d Minnesota , 
. dn tc lngen t W a sn ing ton ^correspondent ot 
l . themsolve* a s f rve States 
. J o b . Johnson a n d Hon. A . B u r t h a v e 
i c a n d i d a t e s for t h e vacan t 
- T h e Pa la tka , F l a - Democrat.. 
* found $3 ,230 buried in t h e g round . It v 
,, pauppoied to l>e part o f S t , 0 0 0 lost by t h e Toy 
I'M m a s t e r of t h e United 8 . A r m y , wh i l e passing 
; - th rmigh t h e t o w n *»me t ime ago . 
^ ^ ^ m ^ J F A X . Augus t 5f i .—Tlie M e a n e r Amerii% 
y b a s ' a r r i v e ^ , br inging U v e r p o d da tes of A u ; i 
%^ At lan t i c T e l e g r a p h Cable pa r t ed 330 
mi les f r o m V a l e n l U , on tho m o r a i n e of U t h 
t h e fleet was re tu rn ing t o England . T h e 
g ^ n M M p t e U n u e s a n g u i a e of u lu 'mate success. 
>.Mj4 c o n f e r e n c e woo he ld in .London en Saiur-
• 1, mr. W h e n the te lcz*#ph cahle broke 
... s a heavy swel l ^nd the cab l e r k n o u t 
T h e eng inee r applied iho b r akes a n d 
C m i T h k i l i r H f e d ' s n d b r i a r s i n t eU . 
I i b s t Delhi had not f lHcn Bp to t o e 27 th 
J . B E L T O N M I C K I . E . 
O H B 8 T B R . S . O . 
T H U H S D T Y T s E P T E M B E a 3. 1 8 6 7 . 
. T K M P K U A T U H E - . 
Weekly Report of the Temperature o/Jhe weather 
in Chester, taken, at D r . J . A . WALSLR'S Drug 
Store, by Dr . ,C . H . LAMBERT: J , 
Tiini -o.iy . . . 
S.itu r.!i,_v 
S u n d a y 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday, . . 
10 I 3 
£6y -Div ine Service will be he ld nt »he M e t h o -
dist Church ,* on W e d n e s d a y , the 9tli i n » t , b y 
tho Rt.' Kcv. i Biahop Davis, of C a m d e n , S . C., 
a t d pas t seven o 'c lock, P . M . T h o publ ic 
g e n e r a l l y a r e r e spec t fu l ly invi ted to a t t e n d . 
. 8®*A n e w a n d . F r e s h lot of Drugs', M c d i . 
c ince. &c., have been received nt Dr. W a l k e r ' s 
D r u g Store , a n a d v e r t i s e m e n t of w h i c h * w a s 
h a n d e d i 4 t o ^ la to for t h i s pape r . 
I E S T E R C E M E T E R Y . , 
have been reques ted to s t a t e that a m e e t -
ing of as m a n y townsmen a s feel an i n t e r e s t in 
T h u r s d a y Even ing , at candle- l igh t . - T h e sub-
j e c t a d d r e w e s it«nlf with p e c u l i a r ' I n t e r e s t / t o 
ou r people, and especial ly so t o n - m a n y of t l jeru 
a s expec t to live and die here , and have no p l acn 
r h o s e n to rest "thc|r bones in w h e n ihey sha l l 
h a v e dono wi ih t ime. Wo a r e to ld that a beau-
t i fu l s i te of four acres , in r e a r of M r . T . I M I r a f -
fenre id ' a residence, tms becp selecUtl nnd bar-
S^ i n e d for b y a Commit tor of g - n i l e m e n . and w e ,o hope the p ra i sewor thy object , t h u s auspi -
•usly started, m a y h e pushed on to a happy 
C p ^ N T B R I K l T J*t< !CET. 
T l i e Kceowee ( P i c k e n s , S.C ) Cour/er speaVa 
of counter fe i t $1 hills of th< Bank of Ches te r 
which havo been in c i rcu la t ion in t h a t D i s t r i c t 
O r courso nobody w h o knows t h a t no bonk in 
S o u t h Caro l ina , except tho bank of the S t a t e , 
h a s the right t o i ssue bil ls o f a less denomina-
tion than $ S , c a n be imposed upon b y auch 
bare faced counter fe i t ing . If t h e r e was any m a n 
about he re w h o would take Mtch a bill, he ough t 
to bo s e n t to t ho N e w York M m o u m for e x h i -
b i t ion a s t h e e i g h t h w o n d e r of the wor ld . 
HL'tKET.L'* JIAGAZIICE-
W e have received Russell 's Mngnzine for 
S e p t e m b e r , and have been in rcce ip l of t h e reg-
u l a r m o n t h l y n u m b e r s preceding th is . ' Ao y e t 
»ve no t hod t ime ' to read tlie n u m b e r be-
us, bu t f rom t h e t ab le o t content* , w o 
should s a y it is o n e of deep in te res t W e hope 
people wi l l n o t s l l o w i h i s genu ine and n e w -
born S o u t h e r n ban t l i ng to p ine and d ie for lack 
o f t h o p a p which a lone c a n enab l e it t o hold u p 
l iead . M r . Wi l l i ams , a t Mess r s . Reedy & 
W y l i e ' s DrugS to re , will take pleasure in p rocur . 
the w o r k for a n y w h o desire it. 
<iKX. McCJOWAX'S A D D R E S S . 
WK h a v e received a copy of t h e address o f 
(Jen. Sam ' l . M c G o w a n , before , t h e P a l m o t t o 
As joc ia t ion .a t t h e i r ann ive r sa ry meet ing in M a y 
l a s t . I t is one of tbooe good t h i n g s t o whicH it 
w o u l d requ i re a t least a c o l u m n of ou r p a p e r to 
d o a n y k ind of, even feeble, j u s t i c e . W e w e r e 
p r e s e n t o t tho, de l ivery o f Ihe address, a n d con 
b e a r t es t imony :o i u h a p p y and br i l l ian t qual i-
t ies . If ou r po i rons wi l l p o t t h e m s e l v e s t o the 
t roub lo a n d expense of p r o c u r i n g a copy , it w i l j 
amply*repay t h e m for a f a i t h f u l perusa l . I t 
m a y be found on sale a t the s tore of T . M e C u l l y 
a t 25 c e n t s p e r copy. T h e p roceeds of the sale 
t b -?eo f will b e d i s t r ibu ted a m o n g t h e o r p h a n , 
widowod a n d indigent f smi l ies of deceased 
members of t h e ftlmetto R e g i m e n t . 
M r . McC. c h a r g e s no th ing for h i s scfvicoo 
a n d I rouble i n d isposing of t h e address . H e r e 
t h e n w e have tbo ra re combina t ion of the char i -
table a n d i n t e l l e c t u a l ; t h a t is t o say , whi le w s 
a r e engaged in the c h a r i t a b l e a n d pra i sewor thy 
objec t o f re l ieving p roper sub j ec t s f rom distress* 
wo may p rocure a n in te l lec tua l - t reat o f n o 
oommon order . W h o will n o t invest a cap i t a l 
of 25 cen t s I n . i n c h a r e m u n e r a t i v e a n d bencvo. 
l e n t c a u s e o r eoterpr ise . 
' O U R B X C R I S O E I . * 
T n r Carolinian Is now ou r main ouree for 
i tems of sews . I t is extensively employed ia ef» 
for ts t o make itself useful and remuuera t i ve. Tlie 
issue of Monday informs us of tbo dea th of th ree 
persons, of t h a t Distr ict , a t t h e fol lowing a g e s : 
John Klnsler 87, Mrs. Abr*nj O f i g e r B0 and D s n . 
I t s ays the Board of Trustees of the S. C. Col-
lege will mee t on tho I l t h insUnt . I t t a k « the 
popular side cf t h e Chinese Sugar Cane quMtion 
by wishing long life t o the Sorghum Sucre. I t 
p i tches in to the mai l t , as in du ty b o u n d ; takes 
i t tue wi th the X<rcury on the Edg«field Adter-
titer'5 sido of the Kan»as question snd "dubbs off" 
by giving ••The Spi r i t of the presa." W e are u n -
der many obligations to it for sending us its ra |» 
nobis Da i ly in exchange lor ou r Weekly issue. ' ' 
T h e Charleston i f e r e v r y also cotsee in lor a 
I* a lways takes high resistance ground in politic* 
—ao high indeed as t o be general ly abftve ou r 
reach—but , wi thal , i t is admirably wel l coodnet-
ed. I U eorrespoodeoce i s gensral ly of t h e bee 
and its editoria-s and evleeted g a t l e r a r 33: 
AR3XEMA C 
W o havo been a u t h e n t i c a l l } in formed t h a t 
A r m e n i a Methodis t C s m p M e e t i n g . for t h i s y e a r 
will embrace the second S a b b a t h o f . October 
nex t . W e hope to be o n t h e g round , a n d would 
re spec t fu l ly beg of those y o u n g gent lemen, w h o 
may a t t e n d u p t h e r e to net . well ihei i p a r t s as 
orderly^ sober and decorous people . W e know 
t h e lad ies wi .uld be pleased a t this, nnd rarely 
there is too much r e spec t a n d " ga l l an t ry in tho 
y u n g men ,of Ches te r to nl low t h e m 10 d i s tu rb 
tho feel ings of tho Ikdies. W e k n o w t h e r e is. 
, h a s made i 
i l y t h e r eade r is t i red of the subioc t . Pre* | 
vs ..„**«] ! 
i u r . l u .1 .1 . T n - V • « k l y • • E i c h . u g » . b u t . b j | u ( l h ( 1 p o t , , - . h „ „ d o a , n I 
Monday 's mail w e received it* Daily and a re there- j 1 **- ; _L I '' ' : 
by led u s t o h o p e t h a t i t , too. m a y h a v e plac«d us i T O C O R R K B P O X U E J I T S . 
iu sufticient est inisi ion to give us t h e "d i f fe rence | » A Honis'5 is decl ined on t h e g r o u n d , first, 
in exehange" between its thunder ing Daily rfnd ! t h a t it t r e a t s of a s u b j e c t . Hoops , with wh ich i 
on r small voiced We<klv. ! w o a re a t p e a c e ; seconJ . the subject is one of | 
Tl,e C - r o l i n . llma't*. rn'M I U ,d*, ! " u « . h ' ' ' e l i . f c » » ; « r . t h a t il »h°uijl be h . n d l c d 
, , , . „ u x . , , ; del icately, i f a t ni l . O u r a u t h o r h a s faded to I 
wl".-b t r u l y l . . o n l « l l y , . j , - > . w l o r J - , c „ 0 „ f D 1 „ i o n . „ f g a l | a n t r y , i o , h i . r t . p c c l , 
n . w D u d . r tl.a r f j . m . of u> n . w p r e , a n d | , a v o t o l „ j c o n l I i b u t i o n by l W « 
pr ie lor . it: baa cu l m J o w n . t o • T r i - W . c k l y \ a r e m«oy g..cil f t n i o r o , c o u u i n e d in i h e a r t ic le 
Well, w . cannot eotapUIn, b a t when 1-i-foie UI*. p r o r i n ^ tlio w r i t e r t o b e R rbiin of 
• r e allowed to. b e <:hoo,Crt w . . ba l l call ou t f-.r I r i c h r p o r U , and we decl ine tn publiah Inr h im 
t h . aam, courtesy t b a t f . icnd Br i t t on n « d to ! « ' » • m u c h m r j l . W e hope h e will t ry ag»in . 
— . i - I i h e a r t ic le of ' Jason ' on t ho s u b j e c t ol 'old 
m e t . ou t t o ^ I , b « „ , t h e . a m , winch l b . Car. I H n c 0 „ . , b d t c l i l l 0 t l . f „ r | h c m i . h a o r j r e a . 
Itman Gibbet and t h e J f r r c u r y gratifies ou r Hart • roiw-thut it a p p e a r s t o n s t o have a personal 
w i t h . . | hear ing and w e have no t the a u t h o r ' s n a m e a t -
The Charleston / f a t t sends ns its T r i -Weck ly i t aehed to i t . 
sr.u t he r eby gives us Jloore lhau i t cau hope to 
receive f rom us in return. I t takes s t rong South* 
ern resistance ground in polities, and is conduct. 
ed in a first rate manner . 
A CONTINUATION O F T H E F A I L U R E . 
Wi thou t dreaming tha t w o wcro endangering 
the lives, fo r tunes , or taorcd honor, of any Gui-
t a r maker, o r o t h e r human being, we took the 
unwar ran t ab l e l iberty, week before la*t, of chron-
icling ou r observations, of a certain wooden Ita-
rometrical machine, which we then characterized 
as " A Fai lure ." Ed i to r s oro ve ry apt , we th ink, 
to touch upon such theme*, under such circum-
stances. W e had been ia tho hab i t of humor ing 
ou r fr iend. Hoist, a t whoso kind eucgo-'lion the 
said ar t icle was made and presented to ««. N o t 
on ly so, b u t oor sa id fr iend. In a 1 f r iendly and 
bao te r fng w a y , has on snodry occasion", invited, 
.or challenged us, t o r ep ly . t o any of his commu-
nications, or touch him u p on ui\y scientific s u b -
ject* and he would Sske i t as a kindness. H i e 
reader is famil iar with the s e q u e l 
W e shall not follow him through Mexico to find 
t h a t gu i t a r make r—wo shall not d i p into the Sci-
entific American, and make a loud cackliug over 
some g rea t things it has s a id ; which, forsooth, 
t o us—nei ther shall w e t rouble tho reader with 
ex t rac ts f rom the correspondence of ex-Presidents, 
fo r w e know t h a t a man may take u p a crude 
mass of sueh material , and prove tha t man wns 
at one t ime an oyster, and then tu rn round and 
prove t h a t b e was not , and e t i lUiave a gres«t. 
name to re ly upon as au tho r i t y . O u r province 
is t o deal with thirfgs as our experience and o ther 
sources of Information lend us t o believe they ex* 
1st. N o doub t ou r fr iend agrees with n s here, a* 
well as in tho fsct, t h a t h e furnishes an a p t illus-
t ra t ion w i l h i n himself of t ho t r u t h of Mis. Pa r t -
ington's sayii.p, which he has quoted s s if t ry ing 
to fo»«t the same on us. \ 
l i e asks us if ou r ins t rument is made to proper 
direct ion. Wo cannot answer Oiis qMesiion, in-
asmuch as ou r fr iend had i l mcde, and we have 
'not y e t m a t u r e l y Settled in our mind w h a t would 
b e a p roper direct ion. - Io rep ly also, to a u o i h c 
quest ion, wo have to say tha t , we havo watched 
its opera t ions sufficiently to satisfy us l h * t we 
can a l w a y s sec indications of a change of weather 
in the s k y , nod begin t o feel it i* o u r sys tem, be-
fore t h e said " failure " gives us V«"»«nK of it-
B u t ou r fr iend bos made sundry 'pnn 'ebes at us, 
which may pass for wha t they ar« w o r t h espe-
cially ss wo a re confident he has a receipt in full 
for each and every o n e ot them. W e had, how-
ever , proposed to take * pick to h.m this week 
and dig him into l i t t le f ruXiuni ls , bu t wo feared 
(list a w r y at the B§nk *s\we!l ss those pi»t<d-
which we a re advert ising, an4 ,mature i« flections 
he is waved from his frUnde. 
Tlie examples he e f for t s of t h e p roper work jng 
ef his ins t rument aro g « o ! , ' b u t th.U dues not 
prove ours t o be o t h e r than a ••failirrc." l i e 
seems unchar i tab ly t o !org>i that h is mi™*"toper 
a le satisfactorily witliout ours doing l ikewise. 
T h o Scientific c ause for r a i n , wh ich M r . i f . 
gives, s! own tha t h e can quote f rom books occa-
sionally a n d l ikewise proves h im to be lea m o d 
in the m j s ier ies of r/teculutivc ph i losophy ; bu t 
wo deny i n t o t o t h a t it con t rove r t s ono word of 
ou r t e s t i m o n y , . a s t o t h e ope ra t ive c h n m o t c r of 
on r " fa i lu re" : besides w e * -c i t U laid down 
by a s good a u t h o r i t y a * ihe Encyc loped ia Urit-
t a n i c a t h a t t h e c a u w of r a i n n e v e r l ias b o r n 
sa t is fac tor i ly accoun ted for . T h a t b r a u ' i l u l 
sub jec t , there fore , wh ich J l r . H . hail no t l ime 
to discuss is t h u s s h o r n ot m u c h of i t s jn:ti<ly 
(inscl. 
A n d In t h e n a m e of c o a s c i c n c c w e would n?.k 
, l veil vo t o f i t , " if e v e r y w«dl a p p o i n t e d s h i p 
di es have , nt lenst, ono M c i e u n a i Baromete r 
on b o s r d 1 W h a t is t h i s •• - t i l l a n o t b e r p r o o i " 
of ? W e a r e oblivious on th i s pu io t . i^r. C. 
II L a m b e r t h a s a Meicu r i a l T h e r m o m e t e r 
b a n g i n g u p in D r . - W a l k e r * Drug Store, and h e 
k c - p s H r e g u l a r record ol i ts s t and ing ni i h i v e 
cer ta in h o u r s of eacii day of ihe y e a r . '• T h a t 
is a n o t h e r fac t—»tdl nnot j ier p r o » ; f b u t it 
would not provo M r . H . t o he r igi i t or us to ho 
u rung , and y e t it would seem to bo about as 
ge rma in to t h e sub jec t in hand a s the f a c t .Mr. 
O n r f r i end , Dj-.Dough 
t r ibut ion th i s week nil ihe t b ve topic, \ v h £ b 
is of pecul inr i n t e r e s t st t h i s t ime . Ho t akes 
g r o u n d nguinU us. and p e r h a p s j u f t l y , for ex-
press ing the opinion t b n t t h e lute act ion of the 
b o u i h r r n Commeic in l Convent ion wen t a s t ep 
t o w a r d s t h e re.r-pening cf the slave t ra i |c . W< 
a r c by no mf t ins convinced thai w e were io er . 
ror , tho ' w e a re ready to waivo t h e s u b j e c t 
t h e p resen t and wuit lor f u t u r e dcvel^penicnts-
T h c ar t ic le of tho Convti tui ion to wh ich o 
fr iend ref ' i rs , is in theso wr»nln: 
" T h e mlgrati«»?i or impor ta t ion of sueh pi 
s«-ns a s a n y ol the S in i r s m-w exis i inc sic 
tbir.k proper t o a d m i t shall not he prohibi ted ' 
by i h e congress prior to the y e a r o n e thousand 
e ight hundred nnd e igh t . but":i lax o r du ly may 
be imposed on such im]>ortati<.n, not exceedin; 
ten d r l lu r s lor cne'i pcrs<-n.M 
I t wi l l f r om this appear tha t the proposi t ion 
to re-open tl»e t r a d e in no wise conflicts wiih 
tho Cons t i tu t ion , a s if affects it n«.t in t h e slight-
es t m a n n e r . I t s ays tho t r a d e t-'iall not b e pro• 
hibifed pr ior to 1808. b u t does no t say tha t a l t e r 
t h a t tiino it t h a i ' , or o u g h t t o be, prohibi ted 
r e s t r a ined . 
W e th ink tha t the Doc to r c o m e s very n« 
a d m i t t i n g t h e whole g r o u n d of t h e p a r t y w h o 
nre 'urging t h e propr ie ty of t h e "slave t r a d e pr»j. 
ec t . II we a d m i t t ha t t h e w n m s of c» mtnerco 
and t r a d e requ i re more . s l ave products , a n d t b a t 
IICIIJT more s l ave labor i s ni c&o-aty in o rde r t o 
m e e l theso wun ' s , t ho case is lovt. b luvery 
s t a n d s j iu t i f i ed and t i .e traffic is jus t i f ied al-
r e a d y , in t h e e j cs of i h e th ink ing world ; a n d 
t h e mil} t h i r g l a rk ing now to prepare , oui 
m i n d s lor r u i e i i n g upon iln* Af r i can i iuporta-
t ioh ol them, ia ns to the expediency, or neces-
sity and propr ie ty of the measu re . W e a r e not 
ab le t o view tho question in a s s t rong u l ight 
as the Doctor does 
T h e Char lo t t e HTV'g info ms u-* tha t on 
d i j ^ i i i ^ h t h i s t . a t nb'<u; I l o ' c l o c s . a m-g. 
loteU tite dwel l ing luiiiso of llie edi tor by u 
do\v f rom below and eiucred t .e l5»*K room of 
two o f his dnugh l e r s a f i e r thev h a d re t i red t o 
r e s t , o m j o f wf iam. s - e i n g by m o o i i l i . n i . some 
t h i u g black on t h e lied io I n , lound it t o b - i 
edi tor ; bu t the follow m a d e gooil h a escape'. 
T b o Into elect ion in Char les ton for Legisla-
tive Lleprcscntat ive, w b ieh waa to lore^inll pub-
lic opinion and dec ide t ho qucii 'iou as to w h o 
should be ihe succcpsor of J u d g e But ler in th 
UnitCil - ' ta les Senaio, bus resul ted in n o t h i n g 
cxccp l t h a t it dccidcs t ho poiut t ha t a man wh 
r u n s lor the Senate , may b e overwhelmingly d o 
tented a n d fchurlly a f t e r w a r d s p icked u p and 
r u n in to the o ther b taue l i • f . the L c g i ' M u i c -
T h o (, 'orrorpondent of t ho Cnrol iua J'nnrt t h u s 
h i t s off iho w h o l e a f fa i r : 
C J I A R L K S T O V A u g 2 7 . 
Dc<ir T.'met: W e Imre recent ly Ji^d tho dul l 
K a - o n which is t-eutrlly condequcni .upon ihe 
a u n u J b u m m e r s t agna t ion of t rade and travel , 
Spiced by a i . i t l e p iquant and^exci t ing variety, 
whicn w i i got ton up o j f n " P P ^ I to ifie bal lot 
box in o r d e r to a e « ! e n difft'renCl" o f ° P ' u i ' , n 
t h a t ex is ted b e t w e e n i e Jri. n d s o f T b e w ? ™ 
G. B a r k e r aud W m . Wlmley, lv>qrs.. and which 
resu l ted in favor o f J h c la t io r by a hmd>omo 
( t h e Bn 
n s e d to t e m p e r the nt-
osphcre in a Cotton Fac tory , is only i m p o r t a n t 
on accoun t o f its' s ingu la r i ty ; a n d , save in M r . 
h a d t ho gu i l t y thought to flit t h r o u g h o u r mind 
t h a t t h s very bes t in ing we could do wi th o a r 
•failure*' would be ' t o t e m p e r the a t m o s p h e r e " 
of ou r sanc tum wi th it, on s o m e -• r a w a n d gus-
t y day ," by pok ing i t into t h e s tovc. 
Bu t M r . H. *av«, •* I s t and p n c i s e l v a s Gal-
lileo d i d , " &c. W s d o n ' t auppoee, ol course, t h a t 
ho m e a n s Gali leo s tood as h e ( M r . II.) does, 
a n d w e a r e no t a a a r e of a n y diOorcnce tho fact 
would rn^ke, if he snd Gali leo w e r e so m u c h 
al ike tha t t h e y also talked and moved, menta l ly 
a n d phys ica l ly , al ike. A g a i n , M r . Hoist, you 
take upon yourse l f the solemn resj&nsibij i tv of 
•nytng, •• l e t mo tell y o u a s e c r e t — j o u t h o u g h t 
it ( t h e said f a i lu re" ) e m a n a t e d f r c m the 
H . hos b r o u g h t t o notice. T h e f s i t moniiuaed m a j o r i t y . T b e i e wan a g.*»d d-.'il 
—..u . . . . - . — A- niamfoetcd on the jMri of ihe immed ia t e f r i ends 
o f t h e t a o cand ida t e s ; but a* t he ro w a s l i t t l e 
or no polit ical d i f ference of opinion involved in 
ihe contes t , jt was found to be' impossible to g e t 
u p a genera l feeling t h a t would lake hold ot the 
masses , and mani fes t itself by a popula r r a l ly 
to t h e pol l s . T h o vote was b y no m e a n s a fu l l 
one , be in^ n e a r ono thousand shor t . 
M r . W baley h a d t h e polit ical p re sumpt ion , a 
y e a r ago, io oppose Jl»c H o n . W . D. Por te r for 
i h o Sta te S e n a t e , and made , w h a t m i g h t be 
considered a d a n g e r o u s r u n , a n d t h e f r i a u d s of 
t ho lu t te r gen t l eman determined to punish w h a t 
t h e y coucc ivsd to be t h e audac i ty of M r . W b a -
ley, and hcnco t h e y proposod io pay off old 
scores b y b r ing ing o a t M r . Barker and b a c k i n g 
h i m by t h a t indef inable , intangible , unloca teble , 
invisible combinat ion supposed to . cons i s t o f 
bank officers, b okc-rs. l a w y e r s , et crtera, and 
. - , , , k n o w n hero b y t l ie euphoneoos cognomen of 
noRC s h o p ; whe re** .yon o n g b t t o know boiu-r | - T n , Ilnnd Si,at d,mt. " which , unt i l l ^ a l y , 
— t h e toilrra nnioiig " p i r k » , c h i p , a n d p a i n t ; w o a t f c o u s b t t o b e Aeln lc»likc, invinciblo. T h « y 
EU, oogl t to beabroo i i cd in m e n u l d v k n c M , " j did n o t c x a c t l y adc for br- ad and g e t . . t one ,bu t . W e l l now all t ha t ia t u n n y — v e r y . H o - h c - ; Uiey arkc . l fo r •» | i t t l« DI. M l i g b t . ' a n d in t h e 
b e . B u t MnoB. i l - , f n e n d , t u« you nr.t a ! e n d . l iko O . i t c r T w i , t , r o t a cn-at deal m o r , 
h t t l c a i b a m r d of i t . If not , t hen , we muat b o I U u n t h t y b:.r-aine<l for . 
p e r m i t t e d to a t y tha t w o regard it aa del iberate- j 
ly, wilfully, m a l i g n a n t l y , un iu , t iS»b ly and i n . | — — 
d e f e n n i b l y — h a m o r o u s ; a n d . a , Mich, w e h u r l I t S f - M e a w a . Hcedy & IVj l i e ha*e r r o u r e d a 
It baok, aa a th ing t h a t l i e>10 " h n j o i v of r c « - ' fu l l a u d f r r ah « t m k of g e n u i n e a r t i c l e , a t t he i r 
i ng place at o u r l w u s a . • Drug Store , o n t ho t op of the h i l l . S e e their 
. T h a t flummery whish Sir II. ab road . l i , t ir, a n o t h e r p l an - . L u t doo t b e d c c e i r e d in to 
ftE ' " " « « A M fine-tenth. 
if we did no t know bin) tu t j quite a n^odes: l10?1 ' , , l | r 0 k*n **1° 
gent leman, we m i g h t t a k e tb ja to be a mero — v 
egot i s l i ca l flourish of t r u m p e t s , n t a d e to d i v e r t ' K O K K K O R C I I I ' M . 
the a t ten t ion of the enemy. W « h . . P a „ u r r oad - : j . ( i y & h , , h, u , , 
era abroad m a y not be misle-i in to !rr«*a e r r a r . , y r u p itm.f» f, , .m t l i i Chin«.»«-S,.gar emie which 
on t b i . ret tied poiu i . S o m a t h i n u ol a d o u b t f u l , , , . n additional . . i . l . n o , Lh.it t h a t h m * i, not 
and ao.pic iou, cha raa t e r ia e n d e n t l / oloakcd : lailore. T h . a j r u p i a h a r d : ? >< «ood in t b i , ea>t 
under t h e r ' c u l i a r pliraaeology of tba t laat aa tha t we reeei*. .) f iom Jlsi. l i ^ o i i . bu t i t ia 
p a r a g r a p h , w h e r e the learned geo t l e inen apeak , I q u i t , as good aa ordinary OrU,na molaaav. J t 
o f ' t h e u ian of talent1 and "g iant in te l lec t , " but I waa m a d . f rom a n . r . l . c 1 by l » . McFaddca , on 
aa ho and w o b a r . been on t e r m a of co rd ia l • Fi.binjr e r ^ k , and t b . j o i t . i r , . c r p r n M d b r a 
ami ty a iaqc t b e yMj- 1S45. w h e n wa roomed a t ! " " " P ' " " p c o n t r i . . d by O - q a i r . O in . W« 
MoMaater -a H o t e l , in W i n a . b o r o ' , t o c r t h c r , l o , l « " « « moo t^ l po in t t ha t t h . 
and m a t of ten in t h e ho t flood of a i m deba te , i " " f j a b u n i . n e . . t . ^m tbia e a » 
before t l ie d . b U n i g h t , . b e r o . e h . 5 t h . d e - ! u a T h j T w S J"'r n i l * ' t will 
e idad honor of .Siting a U n e , w i th h i m . to t t ,e i . / « ^ I I ^ T r 
g r e w edi t i ra t iun of admir ing m u b i t u d e ^ 'of 
c « « " m u t t no t b . i - p u t « | t h a t a n y t h i n g ! . t a lka to t h . T i l f . i l I pro 
w p f s # h a s been docre^ in ihi8.soicft»rhat r e m a r k - ' yielding S M p l l o n a of ty ro j . . 
I^ist week w e m a d e nn u n f o r t u n a t e boggle 
b y mixing "Vt exp res sed id*as. so a s t o ea_d to 
t h e i n f e r e n c e tha t M r . Jas." Nelson h a d m.-xe i 
U r d and w a t e r , a n d sold i l t o us. W s d i d n o t 
in tend 10 be so unders tood, and a w c o n d t h o u g h t 
would h a v e m a d e us c lass i fy o u r m » u * r so a* 
to let ibe imputa t ion rest i n a n o t h e r p l ace W e 
did if t t say , o r in tend io be unders tood a s saying, 
o r h in i ing , i t was M r . N ' s Lard, o r a n y o n e 
else 's in town, tha t w a s mixed wi th w a f e r . W e 
believe h im and all of : bur lown m e r c h a n t s , t o 
be incapable of d o i n / s u c h a t r ick , a s m x i n g 
a n d sel l ing w a t e r and L a r d . 
For tbe Chester S tandard . 
CiitsTxa, Aug. IS. 1857. 
The Bible Society of Ch«*ter. held i u annua l 
meet ing in the Methodist E. Church, as above. 
A aermon for t h e occasion was preached by* the 
R*v. J . E. While , the Pres ident of the Society.— 
The Rev. L. McDonald, who was appoin ted to 
tba t office, being absent . 
Tbe Society was called t o o rde r aod opened 
wiih prayer . 
The Secretary being abient , W. H. Andeison 
was requested to act as Secretary, pro tern. 
The Minutes of last meet ing wcie read and a p -
The roll of members wm called, and thone pro-
sent cam* forward and paid to I he Treasure r the i r 
annua l contributions. 
The Treasure r was called on to repor t which 
h e did. Repor t su*tsined. 
A Committoeof three w s s s p p o i n t e d t o n o m i n -
gcnlleuien were n«-minaied, and by a vot« of the 
Society elected, v i a : 
Rev. J . E. White, President. 
R e v . L. McDonald, Vice-J'retident. 
S . Alexander, Secretary. 
Wm. I I . Anderson, Teeaaurer. 
Executive Committee:—T. R Upvey, Alexander 
Walker, John W. Walk r r , IL C. Draw Icy and 
James Graham. 
The Executive Committee was requested to 
••onfer with the Executive Committee o f t b e R o e k y 
Creek Bihle Society, to devise means for dis tr ibu-
t ing the Bible t h rougboa t the District. Also, 
mon, auS not ify biro of the 
• There b r iog no f u r t h e r br 
j o u r n e d to meet in thia place on Ihe T h i r d Thurs-
day of Ju ly n*xt. 
W. I I . AXDEHSOX, S ^ . pro tern. 
For the Ches te r S t a n d a r d . 
Mr. Micilc:—Permit mo t h r o u g h vou r co-
l u m n s to offer my services t o t h e r c a d i r g pub-
lic. Vol 12, Scientif ic Amr l cueo . is d r a w i n g 
to a close, and a club o twelve has bee.i ob-
tained, b u t t h a t i. nor enough for C h e s t e r . — 
Chivalry miiy m a r c h u p to the c a n n o n ' s mou th 
and Ptnile n t dange r , hu t science, na»ure ' s h a n d -
maid. ca s t s t h e cannon nnd gr inds th<- powdor 
Single copies § 2 . 0 0 ; 10 copies $ 1 5 0 ; 20 co-
pies $ 1 -It) per a n n u m . Mr . 'Rober t Pong and 
m j se l l will c h e e r f u l ' y r t ce ivn s u h s e r i p t i » n — 
do ihe ct i r rospi indence—sy^. and pay pos t age , to 
see rhe t ree ol knowledge p lumed , un-l fl.»urisli 
in ou r District E v e r y g'Hid book a n d piipcr 
' fami ly , t h rows u ha lo ot 5 ghr around 
k ind men t>uid t. 
c h a n c e . bu« my 
Now, you cluldr 
y'lUrsetf. gr-i>p a 
ti.is g r i m eo .n i : 
i m y j t iu tH I bad u u 
sha l l h" tduea«.iNl ! " 
b a s e s caleulat ion, t h a t t h e means used for the-
auppretsion of the t raff ic bav* proved ao ent i re ] 
fa i lore—that so f a r from aba t ing t b o ao-eailed w«,i «. . , . . . - v . - . 
•v i l , t h e y add io ita horrois— tha t oo t one le«s is , n C o ° r t House , o n ' Fri«^ 
abipped a u d tha t t h . p l a n , « « r l . d t o Tor con- , h * U , h - ' o 'clock. H. Jd. , 
c e a l n . n t eanae. t h , dea th of thouaaoda, who ! " P u r P ° " of r e o r g a n i r i n g t h e T o t a l A b -
would . under o t h . r . i r c u m . t a n c e . , e a e a ~ tbU i ' , , M n c c S o c ' e t T ot thia p lace . ROY. S . T o w * , , 
era. ' ] dea th E i t h e r of t h e cont rac t ing j S t i r i . ! M D * E n d Col R. BKATT, of Yorkvil le , w i l l a d -
according to the t e r m , of t h . t rea ty , can a t the • ' r e * t h e mee t ing . T h e citUena a r e rea pec t -
expirat ion of fl'e yeara w i t h d r a w n . And I may ' " " j i n r i t e d t o be prewint. 
now a ,k Ibe ^UMtion, f rankly aod bo ld ly—Why 
a d h e r , t o a ay»t .m ao wat ta fu l of tho pub l i , trea-
•ure , and ao d n t r u e t i , , t o noman life, when fla 
ear th ly lieneflt reaulu from i t On t b e par t of 
ney mak ing operat ion. When one of her eruixer , 
c a p t u r e , a alaver, inatead of re tu rn ing the A M . 
eana to their own count ry , tbey a re taken to i h e 
Weat India ,.oa.e«i..n. and .old for'ten or t„ l . , ^ ' u ^ ' - ' M o ^ ' ^ n r ^ r V r n i n ^ 
yeara, lo remunerate the Governmen t for the i r harness, and saddle. Stoek w«l« brok« to d n v « 
restoration. The consequence ia. a-id I a«*ert i t * ' ^ b ° r wi thou t blind*, soiiablo for the moat "iraid 
upop high an thor i iy . that ararerly one ev^r strain .'l®*' V ** l h '* n , o r e For sad<ll<r 
r A f r i c a . I t i . a . ee r tnh i rd , t h a t » y e a r , a r e j 
the average durat ion o f . t h e i r j i r e s under the«e i tht*y a re not surpaaae L I r e iu in m \ sincere 
circumaUnce*. So unich for British phi lan ihro . thanks io my fnen<t» for the very liberal pal run* 
phy—a modification of Nor thern hvp- ic r i av— , r e c r ' v C l ' - *"d solicit, iu fu io re • 
continuance of the aame. 
l l .ere was another impor tan mat ter , which would . . • 
f u t u r e developments | Sepi 8 * lm 
TEMPEBANCE MEETING. 
S E L E C T STOCK. 
T V 1 0 ^ h , e , U r fro® the lat to t b e 10th 
X of October, with a superior lot of 
Horses and Mules, 
•electedI b y myaelf io Ibe l « . t Stock Conntie . of 
have been taken up 
Federal adminis ' ra i i»n If : h e P i « i i l e i : ' r m ' o i . 
s«^ the eotldite< of Gov. Jt. J. Wniker. - h . Suoih 
w h o made him Pre- ident , h s s been moat wantonly 
deceived. Take Walker ' s conduct as a who le—. 
h i s maocBviiering lo ver ify his own 
political villainy would not oer i i" >• 
prlle«l l o iml'e-ifn'e • 
and watch . We 
UE; 1)Y & WYLIK 
• l - I !• " ^ ! » ' i l « new supply ol tbc fol lowing 
J*alei|t Mftlicinei, v is ; 
ilelmb<dd'a Sarvjpar i l la . 
Kstraet of Bovhu. 
Kppinsa> SMr>spaiilla and Qneen'a DelighL 
Wi»larV B'UIMI of Wi ld ChVrry. 
I l a - t i o c s b v i u p o f Xnptba . 
•V.j «, *. X*'If. • | KeLiine's Pills. 
par ty in power—ready 
pendence of Gvnlial Auirrica. but ao 
'fearleis and manly Walker it i t t iua'ed 
avknowlvlge the inde. 
t h e Britieh naval ofBt-'ers—^lve aid and romf»r t 
t o his enomies, and ftually, on Ameri rna Liemeo 
sn t ,of our Navy, p lays Saocho Panea to i n j Kog-
of destroyini; Wa lke r and bla«liai; hi< preapecie. 
1 hope the t ime is not d i s tan t , whau his for tunes 
will be rol l teved, and we will have a safe and 
ea«y transit t o ou r Paaitfo poaaeneiona. Aa lo 
Kanaas, I did no t converse with a roan, bu t eon 
h o | w d ' t b a l Mr. Buchanan would exculpate him-
self iu d u e linie. So uiote it l»e. 
J O H N DOUGLASS. 
POOL. A o g n u t 15.—Cottoi f w a s firm 
advanc ing t e n d e n c y , a h h o u g h quote-
will bring f ru i t l ions w.-re uns l ' e rod . 
• A W a s h i n g t o n le t i - r s a y s : ' - T h e In ter ior 
i d e m a n d it a* * d u t v t-.st Oepnr ro.'nt has received intel l igeoco fit>m reli-
able g e n t l e m e n and fug i t i ve M o r m o n s t h a t 
Ur icham Young is pr«-parinn lo resist G e n e r a l 
l l n v n e y ; t h a t h e h a s relnp«»'d in io th*-grossest 
in&hdi iy a n d a t h e i s m , a m i t h a t h e cont inued to 
ItoHi u p tbe g ' H ^ r / m e n t o f I he Uni ted Statea t o 
poMi on ti*e a u p cme contempt of t ho M o r m o n s * . 
•octi In ! C o r n e a IhscovEKKn.—We were s h o w n , on 
n o tnle.i J *| i,e*d.iy la-t , some very r ich and beau t i fu l 
r «uud you. i i<pe>:imens «»f copp- ' r . j u s t d i covered shou t 19 
ey. r y Colb ge . \ c -d . -mv n> 4 N( fciol.. l o n n s a ; mi les Wes t of this pla« c. on Hommoay c r e c k , in 
nu*'luus of a n e w great ••rder— ho a t i s t " e m c y • l laywood c o u n t y . — T h * s o discoveries have been 
ot en r i rug . May tin i r armorini I- a r iags« lec»- t h o r o u g h l y tested, and yield f rom twelve and a 
ru le e v r r y dvv> lliug in i h - l a n d - u i h »:ie priiw- ha l f t o nixiy-five per e e n t . of pu re copper . T b o 
i u g p r v ^ for i t s rnui j«ir t . ni.d tbtf pen i t" h.it %> vein is the la rges t ever ducovcrcd ' 
T h e gn-n t i 'wurnxlorl s-i-i . sifter U N and of unknown 
"Ktiowicdg the f o r m e r f rom 
IU'IPCI h> a g r a i e t u l Sniy h. a o d i h e b i t e r of Giica C o u n t y , Virginia. 
T h e y have been-wor lyng in t ho neighborhood 
* * * two year*, andsucc t - s* Nt l eng th c n i w o a tl ieir 
C . H- »I.Sr. cQoris —Ashvi i /e North Corohrui A'r tr j . 
'*• Any lua ly f r o m a n y u h e r - ju<«t send in FUKK NEGROES 1 ' t ' R c i u e s D i v A SLAVE.—A 
ur m o n e y — w i t h mime nnd l'»m Oriic*- p'o n ly few d a y s a g o several t r e e n e g r o e s were p u t up . 
•itten. W h a t now I r .gh tens and asoui ishes auct ion in . \ o i f - l k County , and mid to laSwir" 
u . will a p p e a r n common f. hem m i - m m .1 nn lor a t e r m sufficient t.i l iquiuute their laxea. 
re. ' l i t e ibundcr 'n roll and l igh tn ing flmh S ingu la r to r e l n t e . f o u r of ihem wcr*» purchuscJ 
will bn accoun ted for ujM.n n a t u i o l l o v * and by u s l ave in P o r t s m o u t h , w h o felt cyiite proud 
pr in-p le i N;» inoro h ' d iu4 in f o . i t h ' r hs-ls 0\ the d i s imc ion .ii'iu in d s known h i s de te rmi-
na t i on to g e l tho fu l l vulue of his money ou t of 
them «-r know ih- rc*«on w h t ^ l^-t i h e negro 
worshipp.-rs at t h e No«th make a no te of litis. 
— Suutif S ide Demon at. 
CoUNTKKr^tr lln.i..— Wo l e n m t h a t t h e r e 
ia n D-*«r «-ounierieit ten d<dlar bill o n ' on t h e 
c rawl ing in to ce l la r s . 
[For tho Chealer S tandard ] 
B u c k STOCK*, Aug- 21 
MtcKi.K. KM\.—Dear ! 
rial commeriU > 
utione, f i X Th 
the Kuoxvillo 
nendingCoiigrei 
B ' l i k of H - m i ' u r g S. C., ot ti>o . 
' I h e C a f h i e r ol «hu Bank of Cbarh-
tha t portion of t ho Ashhurton Trea ty , alinoet defios deu-
Pill#, j 
t o keep upon the we iUrn coaat o | Africa a co-
operat ing naval force f>r tho aupprc^ ion of the 
slave L/ade. I think ibal y o u have» in comiuon 
with many othera, miaconeeiv«d ila purpor t and 
pract ical opeia t ion. The reopening of ibei>lave 
tra-le, i " a d i s t i n c t s u b s u n t i v e m a t t e r ; and * a a 
arranged in the l ' , e Federal Conati iu- i 
ti«-n; hav ioc ila terminus to L n - Whe th -
er Congress poaseaaea the power t o reC?*" t h * 1 
Irade, wi thou t amending the Conati lution. u • 
mooted ques t ion—lawyers , of abi l i ty d i f f e r ing ; * \lro-.. • 
and as I live no t by t ho t rade of t h e law, I will j without ih n- . - J 
no t a t t emp t to diaanae tho »o ia t . I wjll - t a te , : 
however , . that aa a que i t l ao of expedtoney, i l id-
drosaos itself to the whole civilised world. I t is dT«»?v*r 
conceded by tho statesmen ol most Chriatiau coun» • ^ 
trios, t h a t tbo wants of mankind oi t h e products • » tUa«d 
of t ropical , and jax to t ropiea l staplea. eao nol bo 
ippllod b y t h e present nuinorioal force employed | jf 
in the i r produotioo, and tha t tho African opera-
l ive is the only a l tornal ive. The apprent ice aya. 
tem h s s proven a failure, and the ul t imatum will 
b e involun ta ry servi tude. 
To tbe dieeuisioo upon Mr. B r y s n ' s Resolut ion. 
io o n e referred to, tho re-opening of t h o . t r a d e 
as merely al luded to iacidootal ly . We all 
koow, t h a t if most manifest ly, and urgent ly need. 
e«l. t ha t an a t t emp t to ge l Congress to oomply 
with sueh a recommendation, woold ho a mere 
DIARRHEA KILLER. * 
Jacob's Cordial. 
Anil many n t h e l . a lwav- on hand, a t Ihe 
CHESTER D l t L O STORE. 
Sept . S 3« if 
50 REWARD. 
T w o Negroes : a w o m a n . Kmraa , aged about 
34 'Vears , »>f copper co lor .o rd inary s i r e ; hav ing 
n la rge sear o n tl»- f ron t p a r t o i l i e r rifcht n r m , 
j u s t al>ove t h e CIIHIW. a n d from a p p » a r a n r c « b ^ : 
is pa r t l y of Indian blood : and h e r d n o p i t t - r 
M s r i a b , aged abrrot T- years, of d a r k c o p p e r ', 
color T h e y w e r e procured of Mannes B a u m 
of C a m d e n , a m l h y turn purenased at an Instate 
sa le near S t a t e s b n r g h . S. C . —I believe. Mr. 
Baum o w n * the w o m a n ' s sea : and it is l ikely 
. they m a y be t r y i n g t o gat back to one o f t h e s e 
p laces . I will pav t h e above R e w a r d for t h e 
apprehens ion nnd delivery cf t he tn to-- me o r t o 
any Jail in t h e Sh-to so i h a t I get thorn : o r 
hal f i ha t a m o u n t tor c i ' h e r ol th«*.n. 
R . C . W K S T . 34-«f 
* c m ; e r WiUthmnn copy -3-tiniss. 
ROPK at.d rWI.N'K. l r ^ -h a n d g . -nnme. -
F o r -a le by AIKAC11AM & AGUIIS. 
S e p i . ' J 30 ti 
VJOUTU C . \ U « « U \ . \ —Cbea.ier Dis . .—Ih. ihe-
O Court ol Ordinary .—Whereas , Jcrae IX Clif-
ton ha« appli.-«l for Letl-*n> ol Administrat ion o n 
the eatattf ,of William Clifton, d e o ' l : N o l i c e j e 
on t h e ' i l l of September , il oo wtll touuded ob-
jection iher. n»A>le. 
Aug. 27-tf • J . MeO.\X^H:U Ordinary . 
Administrator's Notice, 
OXLh.-vS peiaona indebted t o the E.«iate o t -Swiol. {'I«IIM, dee'd , m a k e payment be fo re B e t p m wVn'it Kir Pall Court , . t he i r eenianda will 
ha i liiu hai.de of a 
J.NO. IRION. 
B( )()KS. 
A RCTfO K x p o ra t i ons—by l>r Knna. 
/ \ Lynch ' a hxpedi t ion to t h e Dead S*ea; 
by (he-Rev. u . M. Tairj»arU 
T h e K o r a n -
i be Races—lly I»»-v;.T. Smyth , D. D. 
D e/e-i-—»M Rev. Uolh-rt Taylor. . 
Se.tr-' Bilde Bio.- raphy. i 
Types -«f Maekia 1—by S- . l t d Glidih.n. 
K«*'s B n . k o f Martyrs* 
Inditfei-ou* Races of the Ear th ( lale.) 
by IHO Ror . G CkmpWD1, H. D . 
Natural I l i e t o r j 
wnate of tune . B a t ^ r i d e from Congreu . I am 
fearful t h a i a movement of iho kind, would cause 
division in our own ranks—if an a t t e m p t of the 
k ind is ever mads , i l is cer ta inly p rema tu re aod 
inexpedient now. Let us, la tbe name of l iberty, 
keep aloof f rom any and every movement tha t 
Id produce distraciiot). W e a t e mote unaaL-
l 5 O f , talcing the South aa a whole, than we 
i ever hacf since the peace of 1815. Let us 
ain io tact , aa e great Saulharn par ty , snd I 
have bu t l i t t le doubt , our »hip of S ta e, will r ide 
tha »torm whirh now hang* in m c h da rk and 
loweriog cloud* around ou r political b»r i foo. in 
fety. The South has bu t io ael her atakso, and 
abootder to ahouldar, a aod bold aod erect, take 
iothing lees, aod ask no tb iog more than her 
righto, aod eooo the gentle t e p b y r e of brother ly 
kiadneae will diaeipote tho«e por tentqgs clouds 
which threaten ou r notional exi^Unce. The rea-
olet ioa is s imply to abrogate a t rea ty , which is a 
heavy tax upon ou r national t r ea so fy . and mif fh 
worse, a sacrifice of many of o u r o a r a l officers 
aod seamen, in t h a t oahea l thy region. I t i e a f -
I bjr tbos^ w h o have da t a npeo wbieb to 
rb lit , k 
I-i'.V. »o'*» i - t ^ r wouM in fo i in t h e cit«xsn* of . ( a d su r iound ing count ry , that he 
.Shop on Moio etreei . a i toaled h e -
Ui» Store of U r . J . A. Walker , a a d 
K«'n».lubment of Mr. E. J. Weat , ' 
. . . . . . r e , ; " e e n t e all . a r l e l i e . ef 
tie of 4 a* ine» woulo rr»pect-
luiU.«oh-ut a ali*ro ol vubiio patronage, i " ' * T " * 
endeavor to i>pare no |*«ibs m giving eatiafaetli#?* 
to ihu*« who ma\* be pleased to call 90 biut-
f ^5 r" l l e will invariably adhere t o the CASII . 
, principle. G t O SMXTlf 
Ayg U " 
r.--|M-cr-
-«d will 
TO THOSE INDEBTE . 
"ren-edy *itb 
1 ease of nearly a!l lb :ijfW»->e w. . ie#i: 
fc V^ytie', T t ^ \ e . - . S . C July 2 *7.Ita. 
hav ing l l c e n d i s f 4 v f < | lor aojrv" t ime, it is. 
ccaeary t h a t t h e bu»infc*e sh ( |yld i»e closed u p 
m«de h» Pr»f. DfGrathN EUctric Oil It aeeua to a t o n c e . Tlu-re fore, a l l indebted will come Tor-
a t ot. tbe diseaf^l parti wllh reiaa k .ble e f fec ..ml w w r j w i , h „ U | d e l » y a „ d fMftv off t h e i r ncsev a n d -
d o n e . - i . h t o raaaoj . f 
i o tya f7t IH. b u t p robab ly we A a v b e forced u» d o ao ere t b ^ . 
o p p r o u c h i n c r» t u r n flay p i w ^ e by, wh ich ia e n * 
the 10th October next . O u r immcdiaiu w a n to 
compel us t o r e* i r t t o this m o d e of i n fo rming 
you . a n d we t rus t y o u wi ' I s t ep u p a n d re l ieve 
os. p rompt ly . T h e notes a n d Booka c a n h e 
S l o d 
b u m , at Lowrayavilte in Chrs ier p u u i e t , on 
t h e 24th 0I1., of howell offectipo, J . Paul Miller , . 
fnfant-see ?f 4-.0- e » 4 % * wogtliPi 
i J T I i u e W « t 7 ' t l f c - p e pleaae copy. , 
lieing auiIiur- ' icJ IQ 
T I f E T O O T H A C H E . 
P U S . C P M M 1 N G S A N D K L A G C S , 
NERVE ANODYNE. 
A vegetable compound, and w a r r a n t e d c o t 1 
i n j u r e t ho leeth or the mouth. ' 
For sa le by 
R E E D Y fc W V L I B , 
Sept. 3-36-tf Chester Drug Store. 
NOTICE. 
LY YOUSG FIELD SEGROES,(nm 
tbe a j e a o f 12 to 35, f o r w h i o h I wi l l p a y fu l l 
Ca»h pr ieea . 
C . J . P R I D E , 
Sept . 8 -3p ' t f L a r d - f o r d , C h e a t e r , S . C . 
(iill a n d C o . b a r e b a t n placed la t b e h a n d , of 
Mmara . Hemphi l l A Gaatoo, and o f C . D. M ' l . 
lotf, E«i . , toe col leai ion. All peraona indeb ted 
a r e notif ied t h a t ta i ta will be b rooch t oa al l , 
c la lma nnae t t i ed on t h e l a t d a y of October n e a t 
, D U N O V A N T , G I L L & CO. 
A n * 2T a s 6 j 
A Carriage for Sale, 
^ p ) 0 d secood band f a m i l y C a r r i a g e f o r i a l e . goo  s n  h   t 
PAGAN, 
B H H H i 
Merchants — ^ l icMs. 
W f V . h«'« rcmived FIVE HDSDRfe'lffibf. 
\ \ I ' b S Q C f M Mi,onCoi .M t <uafo«r 
vtlxh * ' " r ( r r i ' H ^ io •«!! « eft l » |.>r'C*fcS 
i - . t O T - w a - r . " «~M .10 
ICE SO!>•! WATER »••• - I ' ™E 
.PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
lw-.OHc« o f ' 
i J. A. WALKER, M. D. 
Aofcf t 83 tdr. j CHESTER. S. 0 . 
Ill W W E arc authorised lo announce B. H. ' R E . ? 9 '***• to a»i.re >"• friend.. ami the pub-
u- CORDER as a Candida* for the Office ol Tax ; ( , i r l l o ' d U t l&e^ ' in ' o ihw 'wnr t l ! 
° ' Collector of Chester Disiriot, at the cnining : that hi> Slock of Drum and Chcmlcala. fancy 
election. al 30 td. j Articlea, 4 c , hate bwn, aud-i l l U-. olTtrad at 
W W , nrtanlhurUrdioann'ouoe^ISRAEL 1 S f g j y " l o w M c*° b« P " " * " ^ '» 
• McD. HOOJX aw a Candidate for Tnxf-"Hcctor j [>r# \y ~\p llOW openini* an nMortrncnt of Kr*-h 
«• o f Chester District. June 18.25-ir i «„,i g , n l i | u Drug, and ilcdicinea, F.ncv Articles, 
d. P S - « ' e are authorised to announce Col , 4c.. conaiatimr in part of 
3 "JXTr, PERFUMERY. 
tSVTl.e friend, of Andrew P, Sindera re-; } i ° ' T u-Y,".'."' Toilet Sbaps. 
; ' gaS1®* ' 
•J NouTkeCrienda c.f W. H. AsDsmwr. Ew|. the llair Kctouti.ea, flair llnislies, 
'V ! pr.-a-?nt incumbent, respccifully announce him ; llair Dyea, Tool h. Nail, end Comb 
J. I un a c«ndi inte ior Clerk of the Court of Cliciter j J limbic*. 
- I ^ W . . . •yl Extracts for Handkerchief. 
" j |«tES^ET£l^3i I i ; Z,C. ' I ® "r°*s".5,uw" "»y-
•d | CCrThe friends orCaptain J A. II. OASTOV, Fancy Articles. ssssasmBHwr 
BXrttL- !.. LAMPS-. 
ia a GOLD WATCH In 
' • a r W u m aolhoiiir.ll 
A. •HAKSEB. aa a Cab (I 
r n i l IXsuperinrand refrtehina artWenf highly 
X ' flatorrtl Ice-Cold S"da Water, manutaa-
tured by HEBDY & WYI.IK, eminently do-
a r r t a the.name of " Arctic." .-Syrup* of al-
most every variety and flavor, kept constantly 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
At the old etand of 
July g-27-tf " UEEPY &, WYLIE. 
[OTICE ls hereby aire. 
I be rnada to tha L«K"le 




M.EDi(A. I, ('ART). 
BONNETS 
.!{™fc'j Iloiise-ke* ping Articles. 
'*"k\ TEAS. . ' 
i: s r 
P,%l>i2£2 : 
ftrVOAN A ' s H i l T K 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. NEW TAjjim^'wcissr 
'PI!!-: Sol.-.-iil.ar> !.». the risM S'.-.l,. i„r . 
\ 
W ^ S t Y P t s . i 
5 E KKI-4 CLEANERS AND APPLE ^ 'Mn^s'',01l'Ei.LioTT' 
i o r PBELERS--SomBthing New. SAVE YODR RAGS'. 
I t " JUST RECEiVED, ^ i W 4,lf I 
aJs j . « s w ;«*»« ! J ! ! . , * ! ! ^ 
w l " 1 ! • W . H. QILL i i York n lurg-* and well soleeted at.ick of V'-'inn't Vl.r" 
iut-i— i P A K A S t j ' L s ; I&la"" ""'l p A * 0 v « ° ° ° s !•>« f 
V . T r „ , , , v , t est atyle, which are ! M E R C H A N D I S E , 
SILVER WARE. SILVER WARE. I B'^ -K j-.d .moitEi. HARI:«K.S. Wii; J™ 
IKI 
PHYSICIANS 
Ladies' Dress Goods 
;:f * a 
i i j a i L 
,h-a laie'y oeenpird lit F. A.Hit-
G R E A T B A R G A I N S ! 
Chewing Tobacco & Cigar*. 
TONE CASE. 
mams, 
« " • !'»">, and V«M. a i r l i iiiid .nst-V't. By&iiiiful »«•:«-
i » " r - l V ' 5 « 
• REOES" 
U W ' K O R ' C A S I I or to prom,,, i 
2 B B a . -.- . -. . . . . .. . « * P " • r " i 10 'PP0«'i'lC.irn*»lf. Hotel. ^  | _ lg.oS tf Jewcj.y Stord., 
^^yomBTOos,;: Never Before Offered! 
"15. CAKk)LL m 
Pants,Vests, Shirts, socis. HATS. 
MiLiTARY Gp°ps. JOT mi mmm 
56 tr "-^r,r"r' STORE. • 
, . ; . v - , - , ; . . . ' . . • : . 
. W i i X l l E T U R N T O M Y H O M E . 
V t i r ^ u r o a g a i n t® m j r u r a l home, 
i t i be -c rag a n d t h e inountaio a"ream : 
F O R S A L E . 
I f I ^ H E subsc r ibe r offers lor s a l e h i s v a l u a b l e 
^ | X p lanta t ion , c o n t a i n i n g Eleven H u n d r e d 
; a n d six acres , s i t u a t e d o n t l io w a t e r s of Rocky 
re ! G r e e k . in t h e Dis t r ic t ot Ches te r . o n e mile f r o m 
rd | Lewis ' T a r n O u t on t h e Char lo t t e and S o . Ca 
«»• . R a i l r o a d . and isMvll w a t e r e d and a heal thy lo-
__ ; c a t i on , O n e th i rd ,ol sa id p l an t a t ion is wood* 
j l and , t h e ba lance in d^gpod s t a t e ol c o l l a t i o n 
I nnd well a d n p t a d to t h e p roduc t i on of co t ton 
a n d all k ind of g r a i n . T h e d w e l l i n g h o u s e i s ! 
new and Yery commod ious , w i th eight , r o o m s . 
AIJ t h e o u t b u i l d i n g s a r e now and in goo^ r e -
p a i r , i n c l u d i n g gin house, sc rew, b a r n s , s t a b l e s , 
kc. T e r m s — a c c o m m o d a t i n g to t h e p u r c h a s e r 
2:tf R . H . {STRING P E L L O W . 
Igfc .Fa i r f ic ld Hera ld p lease copy rill forbid-
PIANOS: 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
J a m e s P . Boyce, E x ' r . , o f ) 
- J o h n S. L o t t . e t . al . Bill of R e r i » o r a n d 
TS f S u p p l e m e n t . 
T . DeGraf fonre id . i t a l . J 
BY d m : r e e o f t h e Coor t of Equi ty in th i s case , t h e c r ed i t o r s o f Mrs . S a r a h DetSri i ffrnrcid, 
d e e ' d , a r e ' h e r - b y not i f ied, and r equ i r ed to b a 
p resen t , a n d es tab l i sh the i r debia and d e m a n d * 
a g a i n s t said do<-eas«*d. b e f o r e t h e Coramiss ioner 
in K q u i t j , fo r Cliesrer Distr ict , on o r b e f o r e the» 
' t w e l f t h day of . S e p t e m b e r n f j t L 
M A T T H K W W I L L I A M S , c . s . c . D. * 
CY O I 4 R O B E R T H A N N E M A N ' J E W E L L K K a n d C L O C K a n d W A T C H 
l l E P A l R K R ; ( n e x t > M a j . K e n n e d y ' s ) i* f u l l y pre-
p a r e d to d o r e p a i r i n g of Clock*, W a t c h e s a n d 
Jewe l ry of al l k inds , in the nea tes t and be»t m a n -
n e r . i l i a t i t ne -p i eees a r e w a r r a n t e d for 12 
m o n t h s a f t e r r e p a i r s . He also b u s a good assort-
m e n t ot J e w e l r y for sa le , a n d wi l l g ive sa t is -
a r e t w y wild, not s» long, so t h a t w i th a l l i b e i r 
effor ts t h e y n m y not be able t o e t c a p e bu t l i t t le 
way From the presence of .tlieir t e a c h e r . T h e 
p e t t i o s y o u r an imals—not more t h a n four—in-
to t h e . yard , # u s e coro t h a t t h e y m a y not be 
fr ig tened, a n d bogin by t aming and accus tom-
Ing them to you r presence . Keep t h e m mov ing 
- abou t tho y a r d a t l i be r ty , m a k i n g use of t l ie 
• ignal* common in dr iv ing t ra ined ra t t le . Your 
first ob jec t is to weary tb.-m whi l e under y o u r 
power , a n d a s t h e y have m u c h f a r t h e r to trr.vel 
than you , t h i s will soon bo d o n \ so t h a t you 
may m a n a g e them cons ide rab ly ; t u r n i n g t h e m 
kabout perhaps stopping t h e m . Proceed no last-
er t h a n von c a n d o w i t h o u t whipping o r fo re 
ing, or wha t - l a more impor tan t , s ca r ing them. 
W h e n they a r e sufficiently t ra ined so you can 
hand le them w i t h o u t a l a r m , you m a r p u t t h e 
yoke on t h e m , but t h e y can b e t a u g h t a s fas t 
fo r cons ide rab le t im e w i t h o u t the yoke—unt i l 
t hoy may be dr iven a b o u t a n d stopi>ud. W e 
t h i n k t h a t no one can read the foregoing w i t h -
ou t be ing ronv ineed t h a t i t is b e t t e r to accus -
tom animals t o the presence of the dr iver where 
t h e y c a n n o t escape f rom l|iro. t h a n to r u n a n d 
c h a s e over rasny a w e a r y mile, t i r ing both pa r -
ties, and effect ing no more t h a n by the qu ie t , 
easy method d e s c r i b e d . — R u r a l Sew Yorker. 
T McCORMICK, baa open-d a BOOT. • ASU SHOE MANUFA CJ'OKYI 
Depot Street , in Chester, where be will 
pleated to see sueb persona aa dc*ire to 
t j i e g l i t t e r i n g wheel, ' 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J u s t r e c e i v e d a n d o p e n e d . 
— A L S O : 
HOLLOW AMD WOODEN WARE. 
WELL BUCKETS. 
—r— -M.SO; 
1 OASK OF APPLE VINEGAR, 
Yory p u t o indocd . F o r sa le c l i enp . 
M a y 28-23 , t f T . M c C U L L Y . 
5 g f H ^ 4 y o u i , , u : d a J or finer clny ! 
vT l i cy t i k V g o ' b o u i f i t of Uio reckoning Tic 
5 A( ' i tb ; tho l ^ i r j ol* T r u t h and Lore" : 
. . W i i o rce im 's tho deed* of r l i t u e and c r i m e 
In | the.equ"iiy jtaiMmn. 
; Bu t t no t the . icl l o f the ea r th . 
DISCOVERED Af LAST! 
C H E S T E R 
TIN.& SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
innrrs 
A V I N G t h e A g e n c y o f M r . L. Stic 
. f o r t h e sa le o f h is s u p e r i o r P ianoa .pe 
w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e a r c r e q u e s t e d t oca 
snnc t t , Wilson & Co's. , w h e r e t h e y ca 
md h e a r for themselves . T h e s e in8 t rum»n 
(tiered a t m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s pr ices , nnd , i 
pnees, a r e t a r bc lew a n y t h i n g ever offerc 
re in t h i s m a r k e t . 
- t f , J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
T S s t i l l engaged in the m a n u f a c t u r e of fcgt 
J . S A J > D I , E S , B R I D L E S , 
souablo t e r m s as a r t i c l es ol like qua l i ty enn bo 
h a d olbcwhere . H e u s e s o n l y t h e best ma te r i -
a l s uod h i s work be ing done u n d e r his personal 
superv i s ion , b e can safe ly w a r r a n t it t o bo ex-
ecu ted in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
R E P A I R I N G is d o n e wi th p r o m p t n e s s 
a n d on r ea sonab le terras. 
A n y orfler by which h i s f r i e n d s m a y favor 
h im. wiK >>filled on sho r t notioo. 43:if 
South Carolina-Chester Listrict" 
In t h e Common Pleas . 
CO L . R . N A I L w h o in i n ' t b e cus tody of t h e She r i f f of C h e s t e r d i s t r i c t , by vir tue of a 
W h i t e , R i v f s & Co. , h a v i n g filed In IIIT office, 
t oge the r wi th a schedu le o u o a t h ' o f h i s w h o U 
osia lo and effects , h i s peti t ion to t h e Cour t of 
C o m m o n i ' l e a e , p ray ing tha t h e m a y be a d m i t -
ted t o t h e U nctit of the A c t s o f l i . e G e n e r a l As-
sembly , m a d e /or the r e l i e f ot Insolvent deb tors . 
It i s o rde red tha t t h e siiid W h i t e , Kivescf Co. . 
a n d nil o ther the c r ed i t o r s t o w h o m the snid 
Col. K. Na i l is in aoy wine indeb ted be, and t h e y 
a r« h c t e b y summon , d and h a v e not ice t o a p . 
p e a r be fore t h e said C o u r t , a t C h e s t e r C. l i -
on the 4 th M o n d a y in- O c t o b e r n e x t , to s h o w 
cause , if a n y t h e y c a n . w h y t h e p r a y e r of tl»o 
Pet i t ioner e f o r e ^ i d shou ld not be g r a n t e d . 
W M . H . A N D E R S O N . c U. PL'S. 
J"ly so 31 nam 
— : r . r , ! t h e Ui fee to r s . 
A t t e n t i o n ! A t t e n t i o n ! !| .. CEO. FAIRCH!Lr>. Secretary. 
TO A N E W <Sc W E L L SELECTED STOCK O K j f c } , / ' Z R A D " 1 , E ^ K W E L L * I'rfcteidonU 
Sprius: & Summer Goods., TiB fUMKESFifflM 
I S A A C H E Y M A N I r p l I K « u b . c r i l . . r r e t u r n . l . i . , . D e e r e i h . u 
HAS re turned .r .d recei red from - lion.l . . . i . r - I . - 1 - , 0 " " u f , """i , t e r . " (Sew Y-...k) h i . well and ,e- ' "K c u u n l r y , f o r t h e i r k m d paUonofer . i t ioe I, 
l e c t a d S i o c k o l - P U I N O ANDSUAIMER GOODS, c o m m e n c e m e n t in b a - i n e s a . a n d w e a l d respec 
\ I ' O L ' f . D in form liis f r ionds a n d t h e publio 
V V Kcnorally t h a t h e baa resumed t h e p rac -
t ice of Den t i s t ry aga in , a n d sol ic i ts a s h a r e of 
pub l io p a t r o n a g e . Call a t t h o J E W E L R Y 
S T O R K . J ^ n 2.1 5: t f 
D o G R A T H ' S 
ELECTRIC OIL. 
Y U s T r e c c i r e d , d i rec t , a n o t h e r lot o f t h e g e n . 
J n iuo E I . K C i ' l l l C O! U in bottle*, a t J s . 90. 
•nd i j . n o e . eh , R E E D V 4 WYL1E. 
u . r . 3 0 - U - t f C l . . . t . r Druif St,.r>. 
SPRING AND SDMfttER GOODS 
W. iT°GILL'S, 
[ L I T E t l E J E t k G n x ] 
• \ " \ r i I O respectTuMy a»k» a cal l , a n d e i a t n i n -
V V at inn n f h i « » t o t k roii .priMiig rttrj art,,/, 
found in a l i rc t -c luu D r j <iood H o u s e . H e is 
p r e p a r e d to s h o w a b e . u t l ' u l l ine of 
M A N T I I . 1 . A . S 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O l l C A N D I E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R U A N f l l E RODES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
DreM G o o d ! o f a l l k i n d . . P r i n t e d M u . l i n s , 
Tram IU c e n t s u p to t ho t lne . t> iua l i l i es . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
E m b r o i d e r e d L I N E N „ „ i . 
Embro ide red J A C O N E T S „ • 
Embro tdo rcd S W I S S C O L L A R S for M i n e . 
GROCERIES AND L1QU0BS. 
I ain p r epa red to c o m p l e t e a l l k i n d s o f 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
And Glax in^ in n . o m n n e r to co inparo f a r o r a . col lec t t h e 
I, call u n d ex S2.50 
C L O T H I N G F O t t G E N T S . & B O Y S . 
C o . t . y o u can g>-t f rom t l . 0 0 tn $20.00 • p i r t e . 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
MARBLE YARD. F O R L A D I E S . 
GAITEItS, BOOTH 13, S L I P P E R S , 4c . , i t 
Oy, M i ' - " and C h i y r e n " . Slioes—Inrg. i fU.n t j 
rould S a v e 
. t W d fuel . 
C H E S T E R , S . V . 
' H E co-pnrtnerDli i i ' r . - c e n t l y osi^t 
. twcoii C . Neef a n d S a m l . M c N i n 
; t i c e n d i s M l v e d . t h e undenti^i i^d r e p 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from, 
the human system, has. 
also been administered 
with the most satjsfadtoiy 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e a i r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
and t h e s u r r o u n d i n g Distr ic ts , t ha t t h e hu*ine*e 
wi l l in fO tn re b e c a r r i e d o n in his own n a m e , 
a t t h e f o r m e r 
S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T . 
He is p repared to e x e c u t e a l l o n l e r s f n h i s l ine 
of bus ines s , mich aa P l a i n ' a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
M A K H L K . W O H K . cons is t ing of M o n u m e n t s , 
T o m b s . Head Stones , T a b l e t s . M a n t e l - P i e c o s , 
Ac . He vrill keep on h a n d t h e b e s t desc r ip -
tion o f 
ITALIAN k AMERICAN MARBLE, 
a n d b&s s e c u r e d t h e aervicea o f o x p e r i e n c e d 
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . All o n W a a d d r e s s e d 
to h i m a t Cheater, wi l l m e e t w i t h p rompt at* 
t c n t i o n ; a n d will be. - ' 
PACKfiD AND FORWARDED 
wi th t h e u tmos t c a t o a n d d e s p a t c h . T h s t e r m s 
will be raado a s aa^n i i i raoda t in i : a s thoy o a o 
be o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r Sou th . 
S A S I ' L . M o N I N C H . 
O c t . 2 S 48 if 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
OB, T H E 
Forger Convicted. 
JOHN* S. DYE. IS T H E AUTHOR. 
Who haa had J O vears expsr ieacs a< a l i anks r 
and Publisher, and A u t h o r of 
A series of Letlures al the Brotulxeat/ Tubeniade, 
1 S T 30.000 P E O P L 
he exhibi ted the manner itf whicC Counterf«>Urh 
execute t h r i r F iaeda . *nd the S u r w t s ad 
Short of i Mean* of Detect ing them I 
2\e IUak Sole Engravers say that he i s the great-
est Ju<lg9 of Paper Money living. 
Gil R A T E S T D I S C O V E R Y O F T h e P R E S E N T C E N T U R Y F O R 
Delecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
Describing every Genuine Dill in Exist-
ence, and exhibi t ing a t a glance every Counterfei t 
in t ' i rculnt ion f 
Arranged to admirably , t h a t KEFKHKN'CK 1 3 
KASY and DETECTION IN8TANTAN F.UU&. 
J ia t so »uuplifie.l and arranged, t h a t t h e Merchant, 
Banker and U u t i o e u Man onn >ee «/ / al a O'l0net. 
h's'ousii. Fiixxon & o Kit MAX. 
. . . . 10.00 
30.00 
. . . . &0.00 
#5.00 per Apri l 23 17 l y 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
Kmbroidcrcd E N G L I S H C R A l ' E C O L L A R S 
an i l S e t t s , f o r m o u r n i n g . 
A s p l e n d i d a s so r tmen t of w o r k e d .Swiss J a c -
o n e t U n d e r Sleere*. 
W h i t e J a e o n e ' , Nainsook a n d S w i s s M u c i n s , 
Cot tonadoe , Shee t ings , S h i r t i n g s and Cal icos , 
Ske le tons a n d Corded Sk i r t s . 
. F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apri l 2 U • t f . 
Valuable Real Estate for .-"ale. 
VA L U A U L E ' r e a i es ta te , comi'isting of houses a n d Lots, ih t h e t o w n of Ches te r , a n d 
eovera l T r a c t s o f l aad , s i tua ted on S a n d y R i v e r 
a n d S u s a Boles Creek , a r e of fered for b a l e . 
E n q u i r e a t t h i s office. - 5 - t f 
marked upon them 
itil ordered out . aa n 
0 the p a p e r a l te r i t x 
ONE DOLLAR 
W I L L B U T 
N e O F T H K B E S T T U U l I A T I V E A 
LlVEI t M E D I C I N E S nun b v W t b e pul> 
n in»-ly, DK. SA.sroBD'.<«Javioi:KAToa^ or 
JAMES MeDANIEL, 
G U N S ! G U N S ! ! 
IV E C K I V E D a lot ol Riflo and Double B a t r . l V S h o t G u n s , Colt 'a H e r o l r c r s . D o u b l e a n d 
S ing le B a r r e l 1 ' i . to ls , S h o t P o u o h e s and P o w -
d e r F la sks , a t 
B E N N E T T & W I L S O N S 
J u n e l 8 - 2 i - t f J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
' H E suhso r ibc r s a r e n o w r f o e i r i n g a l a r g e 
a n d woll a s s o r t e d s tock of a. 
o a l l b . r o 
I I . n A R D E K A CO. 
AH the Private Bankers in America. ' 
A C o m i d . l e S u i u t u . r y of the PiSAft'fc o r Kv- . 
a o r s A AHRKICA will IM n u b l U h e d in "" - l i n l i t ion , 
t o g t t h . r with^all t h . i i n i w r i . a t .NEWS OK T H E . 
O R I E N T A L L I F E , 
Carriage Trimmings. 
b . . t , <0 o f t . o (uuo j . T k . 
t h r o u g h o u t l b . w b » l . vi 
| mo. t . n t a r l a lo i a j r .<<r « S 
t 5 r | - o r . „ J . . . l W«. l i l r 
i t l i r w . A l l l t l U r . m 1 1 
JOU.> 
I 'ul i l i . l i . r and P r o p r l . u i r , 
April 1» 
h a a d w m s . 
. . . .AI-SO: 
Musl l . Collars; SI . . r e s . Cuff., d r . -
F r c h . n d 8 a p ^ i o r F s r e i e r . ' U s 
and I 'soU. 
p indw C a s . B h t . U n g and DimitT, 
EH U N E T T » S 1 I I T T K K S . . . T M . o ld 
I a n d 0r l .h r> l» i l T o n i c ( p u r e l y r ege tah lo 
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